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Wijcativf, or any oilier pilla or compound before
the public, as ccrtific'd to by Physicians and others

Let none condemn them until they have tried
them, and then we are certain they will not.

His now a settled point with all who have used
the Vegetable Persian Pills that they are

the best and most efficacious Family Medi-
cine that lias yet been used in America. If every
family could become acquainted with their Sovcr
cign power over disease, ihev would keen llicm and
be prepared with a sure remedy to fpply on the firs

ppearanco of disease, and then how much distress
would bo avoided and money saved, as well as tho
lives of thousands who are hurried out of time by
neglecting discaso in its firt stages, or by not being
in possession of a remedy which they can place de
pendence upon.

The Resurrection, or Persian Pills.
The namo of these pills orcinatcil from the cir

cumstance of tho medicine being found only in the
cemetaries of Persia. This vegctablo, production
being of apcculia kind, led to experiments as to
ita medicinal qualities and virtues. In half a ccn;
lury it becamo an established mcdicino for the dis
eases of that country. Tho extract of this singu
lar production was introduced into slimo parts of Eu-
rope in the year 1783, ahd used bvmalv celebrated
Physicians in curing Certain diseases, whero all oth-
er medicine has been, used in vain. Early in the
'year 1792, the extract was combined with a certain
vegetablo medicine imported from Dura Baca, in
the East Indies, and formed into Pills. Tho admlr- -
able effect of this compound upon tho human sys-
tem, led physiicans and families into its general
oso., Their long established character their univcr- -
aal and healing yirU.es, the detergent and cleansing
qualities of their'specific action upon tho glandular
MT, rtf. ,ll d" r - A 1. .'it .w.w ojotwu, mo duuj na vm sumaiu uicir re-
putation and general use in the American Repub
lic.

CERTIFICATES.
,j " 1 ' ' "J w. v.ivilllll.llt, UOLU

the Jlygean, and most of the rarious kinds of Pills,
in mi? nrnrli'A. wliieli Iiiiva t,;..t.A,- j 1 ..h i w wuiiiu bill? ICgJUtU
in tho public estimation, that have been offered for
boid in una Yicmiiy lor ino last veycats, including
luusu uuu mu iwBurreciion or i'crsam 1'iils; and
tho nubile mav rrst ncsnrfi ihni nnn- - a,r.An i.n
whole cataloguo has answered a better purpose, as
mi casuuu ciieciuai remeoy, tnan tne Jtesurrection
or Persian Pilla, in most cases of disease.

CiiAni.E3 Backus, M. D.
Rochester, N. Y. Sept. 21, 1837.

TO MOTHERS.

Meesrj. 13, ChaJC & Co. Gents. Hearing
much said about tho extraordinary effects of the
Resurrection or Persian Pills, upon 'thoso about to
become mothers, wo were induced to make a trial of
them. My wife was at that timo tho mother of five
children, and had suffered the most tedious and ex-
cruciating pains during and after her confinement
ef each. She had tried every means and taken
much medicine, but found little or no relief. She
commenced taking the Persian Pills about thrco
'months before her confinement (her health Icing ve-
ry poor about this length of time previous) and in a
hort timo she was enabled by their use to attend to

the cares of a mother to hur family until her con-
finement. At tho time she. commenced taking tho.
Persian Pills, and for several weeks pi cvious, she

'was afflicted with a diy hard cough, and frequent
oveie cramps, which the uso of the Pills entirely

removed before using half a box. It is with thu
greatest confidence that wo adviso all those about to
become mothers to make use of tho Persian Pills.
All those that havo taken them in our neighbor-
hood have got along in the same easy manner, and
are about the house in a few days. There docs not
appear to bo half the danger "of other dangers setting
in after confinement, where these Pills arc taken.
Wo unitedly' say.Iet none neglect taking them,- - for
they are in tho reach of tho poor aa well as the rich.
Wo are truly thankful' that there is a remedy which
females can easily procure which tends to lessen tho
world of suffering, which many of them have to bear,
and perhaps save tho lives of thousands which, would
otherwiso bo lost.

Rochester, May 14, 1838; comer of Callidonian
quare, Edinburg street; for further particulars see
ubscribors.

8. RoBEnTs,
Axa O. RoDErtTS.

RocnzsTEn, Sept. 24, 1830.
Messrs. E. Chase $ Co.

I think it my duty to let you know what a great
cure your Pills have performed on me I had been
ick about 7 years about 2 years and a half con-

fined to my bed. I had been given over as incurable,
with Consumption, by twelve physicians o'f the first
standing; my lungs wero seriously affected; I had
8 ulcers gather and break; my cough was dry and
harsh most of the time; my liver was much swollen,
and my stomach very dyspeptic. I had chills, fever,
end night sweat, accompanied with extreme inita-blene-

of tho nervous system, and other difficulties
which I forbear to mention. After I was given over,
I tried almost all medicines which were advertised,
hut to no advantage, until I tried your Vegetable
Persian Pills. I began to gain in a short timo after
I commenced taking them; and, to bo brief, before I
took 3 boxes, I was ablo to ride out and to tako con-
siderable exercise, and at this timo I enjoy good
health, and am able to do good day's wotk. If any
noo wishes a more particular history of my suffer-fng- s,

ho may call on mo, at tho corner of Alain and
Cliuton-strcct- Rochester,

RUDY ADAMS.

Fits Ccttn Tho undersigned hereby certify,
that we aro the Parents of two children who havo
Been afflicted with fits more or less from their infan-
cy, and that we have spared no pains or expenso in
endo avoring to effect a cure, but withuut nnv 1nn.
ficial effect, until hearing of tho Resurrection or Per-
sian Pills, when four boxes wero immediately
procuied, and before threp boxes were taken, tho
fits had abated in frequency, and eveiy eyrn-to- m

much unproved, and now we aro hoppy to
state that our children by the use or tho Persian
Pills, with tho blessing of God, aro entirely cured
and have no symtora or appearance of fits, will find
B the Persian Pills a sure and perfect cure

JOHN Ss MARTHA JOHNSONt
Canton N. Y. Doc. 10, 1837.
The above nills mav bo hiul nf lb rl l :

gento John Moyer, llloomsburg; II. Miller, Der--
wick, j. uooper x oons, jiazeiton;-U- .

Hortmart
jjcyiuwii; joun onarpiess, uatlawlssa; J.ymin

Shcle-3- , Danville.
Ezra Taylor, agent for he Stats of Pennsylva

jiUWding at Rochester N. Y. to wbora'all onlors
can m eaurewJ.

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE
DR. JOSEPH PRIESTLEY PETERS,

Celebrated Vegetable Antibilious Fills t

Arc'cffcctlm some of the most astonishing and
wonderful cures that havo ever been known. The
town and county aro filled with their piaisc. Tho
Palace and Poor house alike echo with their vir--u

cs. In all climates they still Tctairi their wonder
ful virtues.
Eexlract from n letter written by Dr.., . .T1 11 rf, n t rFrancis nogari, oj i roviuencc, te. j,

Dec. 7, 1828.
" Peters' Pills are an excellent apcumcnt and

cathartic medicine, thoso effects being produced by
tho difference of tho quantity taken.1 and ore deci- -
dedlo superior to Lee a, itrandretn s Morrison s
pills 1"

Extract from a tetter by Hopkins, of Ban
gor, Maine, Jan. v, 183S.

" They aro a peculiarly mild, Vet efficient pnrca-
tivc medicine; and produco little, if any griping of
nausea. I have prescribed tlicm with much success
in sick headaches and slight bullous fevers.

Extract from a letter by Dr. Joseph Wil
liams, of Burlingham, Vt. July 0,
1837.

" I cordially rccommed Peter's Peters' Pills at n
mildly effective, andjn no case dangerous family
medicine. They aro peculiarly influential in cos- -
tivcness and all the usual diseases of tho digestive
organs.

Extrat ofa letterfrom Dr. Edtrard Smith,
oj Montreal, u. v., Sept. 2ft 1830.
" I never knew a singlo patent medicine that I

could put tho slightest confidence in but Dr. Peters'
V cgetablo 1'ills, which are really a valuable discov
ery. I have no hosilation in having it known that
1 uso them extensively in my practice, for all com
plaints, (and they aro not a few,) which havo their
source in the impurity of the blood."

Extract of a letter from Br. Pye, of Que-
uee, Jj. v. Marcn o, law.
" For billious fevers, sick headache, torpidity of

mo bowels, and enlargement ot spleen, Dr. Peters
."ills are an excellent medicine.

Extract of a letter from Dr. Gurncy, of
jtcw Orleans, La. Oct. 9, 1837.
"I have received much assistance in mv practice
especially in jaund co and yellow fever from

the use ot retcrs' J'llls. I presume, that on an avj
eragc, 1 prescribe a hundred boxes a month.
Extract of a letter from Br. Reynolds, of

uaivesion, l exas, .Vnru 0, 1838.
" They are certainly on excellent general family

meuicino, anu mere is no quackery about them.
Extract of a letter from Dr. Piitchard, of Hudson,

jm. x. Juno 3, 163G.

" I was awaro that Dr. Tctcra waa ono of the best
chemists in the United States, and felt assured that
he would somo day (from his intimato knowleego
of the properties of herbs and drugs) produce an
efficient medicine, and I must acknowledge that
hisTegelable PilU fully respond to my expectations.
They are indeed a superior medicine, and reflect
credit aliko upon the chemist Xo physician and
tho philosopher."
Extract of a letter from Dr. Waincs, of PhiUdel-phi- a,

Feb. 2, 1838.

'Your pills aro tho mildc.it in their operations.
and yet most powerful in their effects, of any that
I have ever met with in a practico of eight and
twenty years. Their action on the chylo and hence
on the impurities of tho blood, is evidently very sur-
prising."
Extract of n letter from Dr. Scott, of Daltimoie,

WCC. 1, IB JO.
" I am in the daily habit of Drescrihinr? them

(Petcrs'Pills) andthev in nearly all cas.-w- . answer
ed my purpose. I havo discarded other mcdiiiiies,
some of 'hem very good ones, in their favor."
Extract from an address delived on the

evemng of the I 1th May, 1837, before
the Medical Board of New York, by
Dr. Emerson. See New York Medical

Reprrts,for 1837.
" As a body I know that wo have eet our faco a--

gainst the generality of patent medicines, and expe-
rience has taught us that the great bulk of them aro
mere catch penny trash: but I feel called unnn to
make an honorable exception in favor of the Vege-
tablo Pills of our worthy and skilful fellow laborer
and citizen. Dr. Joseph Priestley Peters, of whxh,
(in consequence of their ncculicrlv nutritions nrtinn
on tho blood,) I, and several members of this hon- -
orauie society, are ardent patrons.'' This fiiendly
allusion to the rCKetablo.Pills was received with a
warpi round of aplause by all the members present.

A fresh supply of the valuable Pills just received
by John R. Moyer, and D. S, Tobias, Hloomiburg
and William Riddle, Danville.

(Price 25 cents per Bat.)
October 31, 1840.

Dyspepsia I iDyspepsia!
nilAT troubiesomo and g dis-- 1

ease. Tho usanda nml l,ns nf t1,,,,la .,..
fer from that common and distressing complaint.
DyspepsiaU frequently caused by ovciloading or
distending the Stomach by excessive eating ordiinV
ing .indigestible and acrid substances taken into
me siomacn, orirom long continued constipation of
tho bowels, a sedcntnrv lilV
pious draft of cold water, drastic purgative rnedi- -

-- -, ....,ubva, iuic, milium uuuppa?- -
ii.wuji. uiittumia ui iuo tiomacu anu bowels, irregu-
lar meals, lato hours, and too frrmicnt ,en nr
tuous liquors.

1 ho symptoms of Dyspepsia may be described
as a want of annctito. or n nnnitnr.1
one, nausea and sometimes bilious vomiting, sudden

, . ..anil i.nA:Al .1:...... ' Cuu niiwiHiiuwciHioui ui ino siomacn altercat-
ing, acid and putrescent eructions, water brash, pain
in the recion of tlmktnmarli rntiivn.c. ,i.,:i::..
of tho heart, dizziness and dimncm of the sight, dis- -
mroto rcsi, tremors, rncniai despondency, flatulency,
spasms, nervous irritability, dullness, sallowncss of
complexion, great oppicssion after eating, languor

n --winy, sum .ii.tu.-a- ill , IXC,
CUKE At the head of all remedies stands Dr.

Harlich's Compound Sirengthenint; Tunic and
German Aperient Pith, which act greatly upon tho
peiistallic motion of the intestines, thereby produc-
ing regularity of the bowels, at the samo time im-

proving tho functions of tho debiliatcd organs, thus
invigorating and restoring tho digestive organs to a
healthy action, This medicino ecjdoni fails In pro-
ducing relief.

Full and explicit directions accompany the above
medicine. Likewise a pamphlet which describes
diseases, the manner or treating, &:. For sale at
Fohtas' Health Emporium Bloomsburg.

PfOY. 7 1840 jg

DR. SVAYNE'&

- ' COMPOUND BYltUP OK

on

WIL.D CHERRY,
For Coughs, Colds, Asthmas, Spitting of
Blood, Soreness of Throat, Whooping

Cough, and all Diseases indicative of
CONSUMPTION.

DELAY'S ARE DANGEROUS. So it is with
thosu who neglect their COLDS and COUGH.
At first you complain of having a Cold, which is
neglected; after which a soreness is experienced in
the JironcJno, with a Hacking UOucti, and finally
the disease settles upon tho lungs, which tho patient
will soon percrivo by n wasting away of the body,
attended with hectic fevers and sniltina up of flor
id Hood and matter from ulcers on thelungs; a pain
and weight is also experienced at tho allcctrd part
of tho lungs; the functions of the animal economy
grow languid; tho body becomes dry; the eyes sink
deep within their cavities; at length tho patient
pays the debt of nature, when ho is flattering him-
self with tho hopes of a speedy recovery. To ob-

viate all those distressing symptoms "Spare no
Timo" in procuring tho ahovo Invaluablo Medicine
at the very commencement of your Cohl and
Coughs whereby your health may be secured and
timo and money saved. For sale at
Tobias' Health Emporium Bloomsburg,

RHEUMATISM
Entirely cured by the use of Dr. O. P.

Harlich's Compound Strengthening and
German Aperient Pills.

Mr. Solomon Wilson, of Chester County Pa.
aflictcd for two years with the above distressing o

of which ho had to use his crutches for eighteen
months, his symptoms wero excruciating pain in
all his joints, especially in his hips, fchoulders and
ankles, pain increasing towards evening, attended
with heat. Mr. tlilson, was at ono time not able
to move his limbs on account of tho pain being so
great; ho being advised by n friend of his to procure
llr. lTnrlifli'ia Pitta fnr tvliiMi 111. ennt In tlin nnrnnl in
West Chester, and procuro some; on using the mcd
icino tho third day, the pain disappeared and his
strength increasing fast, and in three weeks was bl

q to attend to his business, which he had not done
for eighteen months; for tho benefit of others (me
ted, ho wishes these lines published hat they may
be relieved, and again enjoy tho pleasures of healthy
Mia. i or salo at
Tobias' Health Emporium Bloomsburg

Nov. 7, 1840. 28.

MORE POSITIVE PROOFS,
Of the efficacy of Dr. Harlich's Compound

virenguicnmg ana uerman jiperiem
fills.

AixEoriANT, Jan. 8, 1840.
To Dr. Harlich's Agent Sir: I wish to state

for tho benefit of thoso who may "bo afflicted, that
Dr. Haiilicii's Pills havo entirely curejfmeof
Dyspepsia, of which I have been ufllicted for ma
ny years. I used both' kinds, the Aperient and
Strengthening, and I am constrained to say, that
they aro a valuablo discovery, and act upon the sys
tem mildly, but very effectually. I found tho Tonic
rills to quicken tho circulation and causo a deter-
mination to the surface, and to strengthen tho weak
stomach and incrcaso its powers. The Aperient
Pills are (ho best cathartic I over used. I am con
fide t all Dyspeptic; would do well to mako imme
diate trial and be relieved. Any ono can call at my
houso and bo satuicu ot tho above at pleasure.

DAVID It. POPE
N. D. The original certificates may be Fccn at

the office of tho " Sphit of the Times." For sale
at JNo. 19, North EIGHTH STREE,

EOS A1LTII EMPORIUM
W&K SAME.

THE Subscriber being in ill health and
tinablo to attend to tho business offers to
sell at private sale his

APOTIIEOAliY fc DRUG STORE
situated in the flourishing town of Illooins
burg. Columbia county, Pa. It is the' only
complete establishment of tho kind in
lilooinsburt', and tho subscriber is convin
ced, from experience, that there is not a
more, prchtablc Apothecary shop for many
miles around. I ho "Health Emporium
is appointed agent for most of tho best Pa
tent Medicines in Pennsylvania and New
lorl; winch agencies can be continued.

Tliore is an Ico cellar attached to the
slore.

Any person purchasing the store will re

ceive any information from tho subscribe
with regard to tiie businees that they ma
require.

Possession will bo given at any time bo
tweon lli3 and sprint;.

DANIEL S. TOWAS
Bloomsburff, Col. co. Jan. 10, 1811.
The Pnttsvillo Emporium will nubli3l

the above to tho amount of two dollars, and
charge tho "Columbia Democrat.

XJVERY
AND

3 1

'ERY respectfully informs his friends anil the
nublic. that he has nlwrivunTil.,! T l.

very Stablo in Bloomsburg, fortho purpose of Hire
or fixenange, avanciyoi

HSovscSj Sulkies, Wigs,
WAGONS, AND SLEIGHS,

which he will feel gratified to keep in readiness for
tho accommodation of customers.

Ho ha' also mado arrangements for carrvintr pas
sengers from Hlooinsburg to Muncy, and from
llloomsbura to Huckalcws

Leaves Bloomsburg for Muncy every Saturday
ai y o ciock in mo morning and arrive at Muncy
the same evening. Leave Muncy every Saturday
morning at 8 o'clock and arrive at Bloomsburg the
sumo eveninc.

Leaves Bloomsburg every Wednesday morning
iur uutiiuiowa nuu rciuni ins same uny.

Personal application can be made at his residence,
...i :i, , ... . ..
wiien uveiy means win oe ueeu to render entire sat-
Icfuetion to tho who may give him a call.

NOAH Sfl'HBNTIS.
BlootuAursr, March 29, 1610. 49,

GRAHAMS' MAGAZINE,
Jlnd the Ladies' and Gentleman's tforttl

' of Literature and Fashion
The Casket and the Gent tttiian'g tiiifffjf.

A Mew Volume, under tho above title, of tho
jR .unit Mtiililiebed "and fashionable Matrazinc,

tho Philadelphia Casket in conjunction with the

Gcntleman'n Magazine, which has been every where
pronounced the most readable and popular of the
,inir. win hn nnpncfi on mo nrsi uav ui junuui v,
r?'. , .i t... .(.A
lsil,witti an airay oi coninuuiuis uctiuiu uj
union, of talent nnd fame, which no periodical in
dm rnnnirv ran boast or nrcteud to rival. .The l)c.

cembcr number will, however, bo n specimen of tho

new volume. The volume will bo opened with new

and beautiful type, the finest white paper and with

the first of a series ot cmhellisiimcnis unsurpneseu
by any which havo yet appeared in any Magazine.
Thn otvln nfi lerrancc. the beautv and finish of these
illustrations, nnd tho extensive improvements which

wilt be made, its typographical appearance, anu
abovo all, tho tono of Hi literary .department, by tho

brilliant array of contributors, whoso articles have
enriched tho pages of each number, will glvo it a

character second to no Magazine in tho Union-l'- ho

character of tho articles which shall appear in
its narres. will beenuallv removed from a sickly sen

timenlalily, and irom an aueciauonoi murauiy, uui
while a truo delineation of human nature in every
varioty of passion is aimed at, nothiug shall bo found
in its iianoa to cause a blush upon tho check of the
most pure.

The Jjiterrrv Uharcctsr will uo suiucicnny guar
anteed by tho reputation of both Magazines thus u- -

nitcd, lor years past, w riters oi ino nrsirams uavo
bcou regular contributors to tKcir pagen, nnd tho
tales and sketches published in them have been

widely copied and inad, and tho iirm ana maepenu
ent tnno nf tho criticisms, noon the current litem
turo of the day, has been everywhere, approved and
commended.

The List of contributors embraces the names of
most of ihe principal writers in America, with a re-

spectable ntimbcr of "English authors. Original ar-

ticles havo appeared, during tho last year, fiom tho
pens of the following: rrolcpsora lngrauam, i- ro? i
N. C. Brooks, C. F. Winds, Captain Marryatt, Hon
R. T. Conrad. Morton McMichacl, Willis Gaylor,
Clarke. Esa. Charles J. Peterson'Rcv. Thoma H

Stockton, Samuel W. Stockton, E. Armstrong, Esq
General G. P. Morris. Leiuh Hunt, England, Mrs.
Fanny Kcmble iuller, Park Benjamin, DougWs
Jcrrold, ISngland, Joseph u. mai, jamcs r. uus,
R. S. Elliot, David iluilman, Uharlcs YY est J liorop-son- ,

Judco Trempcr, John Du Sollc, Esq. '. B. El
der, Grcnville Mellon, Edgar A. i'oe, T. G. Spear,
Mrs. L. Sigourney' Miss Catharine- H. Waterman.
Mr?. Arm Stephens, Bcuson Hill, England, Dr. J
K. Mitchell. James Montdomcrv, England, A. M'-

Makin and K, Holdeu, J. Bcauchamp Jones, J. E
Dow, Mrs. E. F. EUctt, Dr. Thomas JJuun i,ng-lish-

In addition to this brilliant array of namesknown
to fame, tho distinguished services ot a host ot u

nonvmous writers of no ordinary abilities, have giv

en worth and character to the pages of tho Maga.

zinc. The scries of well known nauticil papers rn
titled " Ctuizincin tho Last War," have had a run
unequalled by any series published in any Magazino
for years. J ho author promises to open a new sc
ries of Talon of tho Sea, and from his known abili
tics as a depietor of sea scenes and life, much mav
be relied upon him in maintaining the popularity
of tho Magazine. Papers may bo expected during
tho Tolumo also from tho author of tho well known
articles en.itlcd ' The Log of OH Ironside." and
from the author of "Syrian Letters. The valuable
aid ot tho author of"Lcavrs from a Lawyer's Port
Folio," has also been secured and we may expect
something still moro thrilling from the capacious
Morco which a long life in the profession has ena-
bled him to amass. An occasional Chit Chat with
"Jeremy Short," and "Oliver Oldfelloiv,' ii also
promised; with a variety of clioico articles in prose
and verse from various wiitcrs of celebrity. Tho
editors of both Magazines continue their services
under tho new arrangement. With such an airay
of talent. ,i Magazino of unrivalled attractions may
safely bo promised the coming volume.

FJISIIIOA'S JSD J?.VOJ.'ISV.VS.
In compliance with the almost unanimona wish

of our lady subscribers, wo shall the ensuing vol
ume furnish thorn with a beautiful and correct plalo
of Fashions monthly, a feature, it is believed, that
will neither be unwelcome nor unpopular. T'hcse
fashion plates shall be drawn from original designs
from Patia and London, and may also be depended
on as the prevailing stylo in Philadalphln and Niw
Voik for the month in which they uro ibsucd.
These, however shall in no wine interfere with tho
(regular and choice engravings, and music which ac
company each number of the woik. The splendid
Mezzotint engravings lrom tho burin ot bar, .in,
which have been jiibtly admired, will be tollowe
during tho volume by ncveral from the same hand,
whilo tho steel engravings in tho best of style of
tho art, from interesting scenes shall still enrich tho
Magazino. I ho choicest pieces of iiiufic for th
Hanoond Guitar shall accompany each number of
tho woik.

TIME OF PUBLICATION.
Tho work will bo published on the first of every

month in every quarter of the Union. The most
distant subscribers consequntly rcceivo it on that
day, as well as thoso who reside in Philadelphia,
In all the principal cities agenl3havo been estab-
lished, by which means subscribers ;an obtain their
copies lrcoot poUae.

Tkiims. Three dollora per annum, m advance
twocrHiies for fit o dollars. Xo new subscriber re

ceived without tho money. For the accommodation
of those who may wish to mbscribo foreitlicrof tho
following Ph.lailelpha periodicals, this liberal pro
posalismade. For five dollntfl current money free
oi postage wo win toward uraiiam a .uagazino and
Uodey s Lady s Book, for ono year. Address

GEO. R. GRAHAM,
South west corner of Chesnut and Third streets.

Philadelphia, Nov. 1810.

MANUFACTORY.
nSTYTE Subscriber would respectfully infornishiif

U liiemls and tho public generally, that ho con
unites to carry on the business ot nunulactuiuig

U2atiUS A3IB SETA1 EES,
of almost every variety of pattern and finish; and
that ho will attend to turning any article in wood
that may bo ordered, ile wilt also attend to

HOUSE & OillJISTAL
PAINTING,

in all their branches; and respectfully solicits a con-
tinuance of public favor. Turning khop on Mar-
ket street, neatly opposite the, Printing oilico of tho
Columbia County Register finishing bhoprm tho
main street ncatiy oppobito ueorgo Weaver a store,

UhNJAMLN JlAGEfUJUCH
Bloomsburg. September 19, 1 10.

THE Subscribers respectfully nnnounrm
o their friends nnd the public generally,
nut they nave received anu uic new opan-ng- ,

n splendid and extensive assortment of

S'all. & Winter Goods,
which with a stock on hand, embraces n
variety of noasonablo Merchandize for tho
acr.nminodalinu of town" and County.

In thu Dry Uootl lino, thoy have all ths
vnrictics of courso, lino and supeiGrta
Cloths,
Casimers, Satinetts, Mcrinoes, Silks Cal

icoes, Taglioni, (anew article.) Mari-
na, Chinclle and various other kinds nf
Shawls, Ribbands, Laces, Linins, Mout-clined- e

Ijain,Musliwt, Vesting, Slocks,
Umbrellas, Lady's Bonnets, Bonnet
Silks, Trimmings; Fur, Cloth and Seal
skin Capsj Boots and Shoes, Socks, r.
S-- .yc.

A LA.KOE ASSORTMENT OF

AND

ZE&UG23.S,
Sugar, CniTeo. Tens, Spices, rilolanoj.

Brandy, Gin, Rum, Winn, &o. Ac. aasnrisd
tn price nnd quality, llnruwara, bauubry,
Iron, Steel, Nails, Stoves, Stove pipe, Tin
Wate, Ueuar Ware;

CHINA, GLASS,

AND

QUEENS WAKE,

Crockery-War- s. Salt, Fish, Oih, Eye
Stuffs, Paints, $-- $-- c.

nnd xlmost every other article that can t
callet) for in a country store all of wkick
having been carefully .selected and obtained,

at the lowest pricorj, will be offered at smsJl

profits in exchange for cash or country pro-

duce.
RUPERT & BARTON.

Bloomsburg, Oct, 3, 1810. 23 tf.

THE

IS NOW THE
LARGEST. CHEAPEST-AN-

HANDSOMEST PAPER
piTTti.isifpn rri MWimAi

iv oaiuruay, jjec. iota, tain, the MU8iU3
NO'lTOlV flTtnnrpl in in nttrr. yi

new typo, heading, &c. &c. Tho hcadnig wai
designed by Johnston, (tho Cruikthank of Amtri- -

ci) and is ono of his happiest rlTorts. It unilM
.i 1

illil tlAn.U,.. tn. r.lHflPll'll t 4 TJI..C1T

TAl'EU tho world his yet known.
The publisher would Btate, that. na. durini h

nromiit mnrocuririDr sml thn tna
valuable literature of the day, po u future increasol
energy and wore ample means will be employee!

.tnf f lid nnvrsn miwi.nnn I IJ. TT 1. M

....i,- -. ....i.tr.i... i

" I - " tit i y

uivo v uuiliui t,RC"lS. IVUCLIUU. aUlUP
of Yulentinq Vox,) James, Ainsworth, Marrvatt

ton.llulliburton. Cuuthor of Ham Slicks Chcnmni
DliWfV. TrVinn. f TnnrPI fJluilna TrirrrnVinm Tlrraiit
Mrs. aigourney, i:c. oce.

Also it has and will continue to contain
of original tnutHrPiticn EsBnysith

out partizon argument Mora and Iteltgioua dis
ltoc?nnJ luit'.li eoKiAtlnni Vl.n n.

Articles together with all the current 1'olitica'
DnniPfitlt' f !nmmorr.)nl on. I jf A.. ,..aaX rt tnfnTIr

. . ....f l. i nr

eiJUiua III jUUKC 1(.

III. Hr.l ' AlV hll .V ' Al'.lll' T A HI

FAMILY NRWBPAPRK
: t, .

of the immense patronaso it ha thus far received
Kl. T.' , , . . .

tlmn . .......tnnro nrtn !

uiieicu rrxiy circuiauan ot

J CW f.lltl.f.rtlinra nm .nncairtlir t.mivinr. in afi

before another year ia past, the subscriber flatter
himbclf the circulation will be doulled.

"I'ccnncn copies will do sent to tuoso vino ai
wish it.

THE DOIIDI.F. NOTION will be publisbr

v.w.juujr uui.ijfj iku jcur, uuu isuin iti win1
tubscriliera who pay for one year's subscription.
, TJJItMS THHEB BOLIjARS a yenr, alin'j
in ('deance ordera.uo from what sourfno matter
....ii , ....... . . . ..i .iin us auciiucu to unless accompanicu wiui
CASH. Single copies SIX CENTS KACH.

lWmasters or othew remmitting twenty dolidi
snail have (tghl copies sent to eucn pcr.ona "

places as they may deaignatc,and Le entitled to ti
ninth copy gratis.

Mail subscribers will have their paper depotitf
in the Tost Oflicc, in thia city, cvciy Thursday u'1

niiin.

OnO.RODBJtTv
Puhlibhei and Propria

Boston, Dec. 10th, 1810,

THE PRINTER WANTS
A FEW BUSHELS OF

J1ND A FEW LOADS OF.

Afew Buslulsof - TATOES uoti
a(so Oe rcccivcdi


